
the news.
.

Ml-' ■ 1 Inm n.

\i nrtft-i.vVn dconflagration oc
currc.-l at VanVlovM tlitl. Ontario, on YVodues-
day.

\\ If. J'iwikkv A <V*. tannery, at Musfco-
(r,,j w.ib burnedon Luosday, lint loan is not
known, lint in supposed to tie fully insured.

'I ni rci-tnl. ettjit'Hure of (lie frauds of tl*o
Tammany ring ban caused ttie failure of the
\ induct Railway scheme. which wan to he
managed under city auspices.

’l'm, port Huron Tiroes states tlia- on ihurs-
dav last the anchor of a vessel caught the gas
pipe which supplies the wouth aide of the river,
canning the gas companyan expense of i'J.OtlO,

besides depriving a large | ortiou of the city of
gae.

Hkpoiith from Wyoming Territory ciiarn a

Republican majority in one branch of the leg-
islature. which wan largely Democratic la-|

year. About one-sixth of the voice cast in
Laramie county were by females. Ihe coun-
tv given a large Democratic majority.

An excursion of atiout 700 of the business
men along the line of the now railroad between
Detroit and Landing, visited the former city on
Tuesday, and ware formally welcomed hy the
Board of Trade, which gave them a reception
at their rooms, a baiapiet at their hull, andan

excursion on the river in the steamer Union.
In the gpiirse of a trial at the New York

General Sas-ioua, Saturday, it transpire I that
certain officials of t lie courts had lioen guilty
of holding conversation with prisoners and
witnesses, hv means of which they afterwards
sought to prevent the course of justice, where-
upon the presiding judge sai l that ho would
dcnuui I then mimes forthwith, and take ps
to rl i\e the otlicials peremptorily dismissed.

M.uou'.loiin I.KIIYAIin Honor, appointed in

.lanuarv, Im/.), as a deputy pavuiastcr in the
United St,des army, and stationed in Washing-
ton, has been found a defaulter to the Gov
eminent in u very large amount, say between
four and live hundred thousand dollars. He
has made a lull confession, and turned over
ht“ real and personal properly, amountin • to
ahout fifty thou-ami dollars, to a government
agent, Hodge lias been makin ■ fraudulent
returns and statements since IHtiil, and the
money thus obtained has been spent in gold
and steel, gambling in Now York. He is un ler
arte- 1 lielin solitary eon linemen tat I oft M
Henry.

Tlir I iel .

Gvkh ;l oil,(hki of the Virginia state dob
lias been funded to dale, being one third o
the whole debt.

Tim Grand I'midi Railway tdaiiouat Sarnia
was burned at a late hour Saturday night.
Loss .*■ .id,doe.

L. O. < wl’KB, a Pittsbnrg dam In ■eomuiitted suicide on Tuesday evening, by
shooting himself.

(it s. Wm. H. St.wuii), ti., has resigned the
Treasurersliip of the Southern Oentral Pail
road of New York

Uni.i.u the laws of the stale of Now York
newspai ers are prohibited from publishing the
advertisements of abortionists.

Rl v A. G. 11 m.i,. It. 1 1 , who has been pa -

tor of tin ■ Third I’reshvterianehureli of Roch-
ester, N. Y , for more than thirty years, died
Sunday morning.

Ini troubles in the Catholic('liiiivh at Hud-
son, X Y., continue. The parishioners are
determined In resist the reinstatement of
I'athci i Sullivan

\ m Miu ii of tenement houses, a barn and
the slnMes of the Transportation Company
were dentrove,) hy tiro at Whitehall, N. Y . on
Monday. Loss Uld.ddd.

It is again asserted that unless Messrs.
V.-.tim.in amt ('reswell succeed in carrying

t heir stales for the party tins fail, their remov
nl from the Uabinet will ho strongly urged.

Rn u kmi Do.u.i.v, messenger for the North
River Rank, New York, claims to have been

• ■ , We lee I
three men, of s,\dt>o m gold certificates,
which he was lukuig frouithoiuh tleasurv to
the hanll,

I In XX . l.
Gi v 1' 1. Hi Min u mo, of Now Orleans, is

stepp.Mg lot a few days m Uhieiigo.
1 ii Republican majority m Ualifornia is

a'" 111 San i'rancisco the tax pavers'
ticket is oleetc 1 hy i.ddo,

\ 1 .r ■ MM vs named Na pole on Dc f. ly is un-
der arrest hi Davenport, lowa, on a char, . of
incest v*nh his daughter.

V rtuuHAX from Denver, Colorado, an-
nomices tha (he Reptihhcaus wul have a largo
majority in hoth hranehes of the legislature.

Ylamm ml vnok, a servant m the family
of D. YV. tli , \ ■ [owe
eide Monday morning hy lasing poison Cause
unknown.

I Bu|>riut F Indunil
fu-H in Aaiirons, imports that the nffuirs of tho

,u'm i ntii'ttl rouiliiiun :ihr£t.iln an
otit)>r>>Ali upon ilit> iosm-vaunti.

\ Mm. I mi 11 ilu* 1 in Indianapolis, on
Sun.l.u, from tli" i ff.'. ■ of poison suppose 1
to tun o l eeii i iiuitu- oil’ll l i Jmiuiu lU'tider-

: B
Ui'Kl till till. wUtlo Ulmruifi uHilsr Bit at

taok of dr mint Imiupiitt, atopj ..1 from
tlui l atoiy wnkl.ui in Miner's itKvk, Fort
Way no. on s;, ; M ln\ o’, lit. mill sustaiii i hi-
juries wliii’ti util prove fatal

'l'li* iiilotion iHMttoti of tbo uaru-ultural
M

Ilemiett, iTftci Imniotl on Tuesday, ivttU ail its*
roil IenU, itn'liiiliiij; tools, machinery, and tho
sloek Hit 1 ‘ess is almui i Id.dll, insurance
from ffl.fK'o to ?s,OOO.

Tlir HoiKh.
m

ilay, by til* expliMiuni of am enjoin* i.m; the
I llninllftti w Ater w.'rkr.

I'k oM freight nho.li at the hri.l ;e 1. j •

a
temoon. Low* from SI'J,"OO to #ls,oea,

Thk Uea fort i,S. I’.' It* |nhliean of 11 .

•lay o 1 \ on .■> Uve .• mof y 'l!e finer • t
to that ate. two of whlee were fatal.

\ Mitt to ofl
the tta. klh ! v tirenaJa. S .unlay, kilims Ut
eugiuoe,. ati 1 V.illy wontnlii.g the thetuan.
V . i ■ •

Satrr.inv to fa man. ne-l .]*

in a coffee •■ k. w. t mini an alley in the
rear of the I J.->. ■ M m i . tuj any * work *

The eorpeo Ita* I eon iu hr;no a lons time, aiul
wa evidently prewar* ; t y *.-me mevhea! (r •

feseor
►‘on 1 1* ■

\ • •ttio* exluMtU'i; t vrv>{ ■ mv, 1 hhi
at Mai u t ; in J H '.!

La>- uoM, (!•■ vaoted Englieh igihst. died
n I,.mdon on the Iff amt.

A • on iwiiA. t has t een dis .vare l at Ton-
louxobiim tue arsenal and liberate Lie con-
victs.

flot'ST BorTKvn.i.i At mkz, Ve e Admiral of
the IVouch navy, died Saturday, . god s.xty
threo years.

Thk. people of Cardiff are interim ly indig-
nant that the American ship Lorill ha.-, p it in-

to that port with cholera,On hoard.
Anvt' i.s from Algiers state that the be C ;c

town of Lehtfka has been destroyed, and the
insurrectionary leaders in the vicinity captured
and shot.

Thk American institution of street railways
has extended itself to the island of Java. A
line has justbeen opened to the public in the
city of Batavia.

Tiik machine-shops throughout Brussels
have been closed hy their proprietors. The
strikers urn now parading the streets. No dis-
turb imps have occurred.

Thk King of Belgium has sent a letter of
thanks to the crew of the United States war
steamer Juniata for saving the crow of a boat
hat capsized in the Scheldt.

An immense mill for the manufacture of
cloth at Rochester county, Kent, twenty-eight
miles from London, was burned last night.
Right hundred workmen were thrown out of
employment.

Anvn is from Puerto Principe to the 9th
inst. say that Col. Lopez Recio Boorero and
twenty-five other insurgents have delivered
themselves to the Spanish authorities.

Tin. Turin Gazette says the present situ-
ation in France causes Garibaldi much afflic-
tion. He speaks with contempt of Victor
Hugo, Louis Blanc and Jules Favro, amide
dares them old and worn out. His son Rcd-
otta will soon return married to Capreta. His
other sou, Mcnotta, has devoted himself to
tin export business. Both seem tohave abso-
lutely renounced politics.

( II LA I* MO 11VI. I’OWLIL
Nliigniii Falls Made Xvi&llulili la Aleve

,V|e i-i tui ml i si- Irani l.ulte Kric la tile
11 in! son.

('.irrespondence ef the* New York World.
Slit: Among the various metliodsßUg-

gested for ii cheap motive power on tin*
Ki lo < 'ui in I none ■ ooias to mo as good or
clionp hh my own. Having devised a
practical method of utilizing this mo-
tive power on railroads, 1 lind that it
is equally valuable on canals.

I have, in the course of an extended
series of experiments within the last
two years, discovered that power can
he transported twenty miles, in suita-
ble pipes, with a loss due to friction of
less than I per cent. With this great
fact established beyond a question, all
the rest is easy. lam satisfied that an
air pipe cun be placed along the banks
of the canalbetween Albany and Hntlii-
lo, i \tending the entire distance, and at
every ten miles attached to reservoirs,
to be constructed as ordinary cylinder
boilers, and of such capacity as to sup-
ply the propelling boats with their
charge of compressed air.

I'he propelling boats may have a de-
sirable power, from five to fifty horse,
and tow two to twenty canal boats.
The compressed air can be worked
off in engines \ cry similar likelyby other
devices the details of which are not yet
ready for the public.

The cost of operating the Kric canal
can be reduced to the small charge for
my motive power and the interest
on compresses, pipes, and reservoirs.
I'he pressure need never exceed 200

pounds in the pipes and reservoirs.
I poll the el ose id navigation this

power can be sold to the cities along
the lint', and Used through the ordin
ary steam-engine in place of steam. I
am now building an air-dummy to
operate city railroads, but the principle
will extend to all radio,ads.

Cwo eminent < euti ts, one in Nt •
Yak and out in I’< uusy Ivania, are
now engaged in const .meting bouts to
be moved with compressed air, whose
inventions will ere long be made pnblie
by demonstration, and I have great con-
fidence that the time is not very-distant
whi'U tie' canal c> inmerce of our State
may be trebled, defying competition
from till other lines and modesof transit,
ami aid the inauguration of that revol-
ution which is sure to come from the
use of this new motive power.

lloKAi r It. Day.

Mm lituigtsl Terrible l'\eeution of
I.jnrh I.an

lY 'it\ tl H Ulcu .) KnUTj Spt. fl.

■look 1 liiions.in, u suspected horse
thief, 11:11 1 1IfII if, ;l COUplo ofwooks nipt,
iii' ir Im own Iniiiso, in tho western part
of .la.'kson ton -lop. somewhere on tho
road between (.'liapel Hill and [.tint’
Jack. He lived on the extreme sonth-
wi it quarter sootion of Lafayette conn-
tv.

Wo understand thoro woro ah nit lift 1
persons en.;ageil in tho atVair l'h y
to Ii ;• it- in his month to prevent him
calling lor help, and tin*l hts hand sec-
urely liohitnl him. The hmh to which
ho was hanged was more elastic than
was s.ipp iso,!, for it appears that when
suspon.lotl Ins foot touched the ground.
Intt'iit on hanging him, they tied an-
other ropo to hi-- foot and fastened that

I
both foot and in ok. They loft a card
pin‘.uhl to Ins cloth< s, upon whioh was
written “ The doom of a horse thief."

Kdmousou was aoousoil of belonging
t ’ a regular hand of h-usc tin. it -, who
operated from lowa to I'evas, and that
a stolon In rso was found in his jmssos
-n. and that ho had boon carrying on
ti i- kind f business for years

Ho is represent*''! .is hem.; an intel-
o■’ I man, with an interesting family.

1 on k\ rot ii'i of the first edition
of L ■' Lil'le ev r printed, are still in

'lt • • They wen printed at Motit,
between y, ~Vs in i uni 14 Mr.

1 ■ i Sew I
of the e 'pie<. I. v; ■ tnueh.i.-evl it at a
eost of it.

Six persons
t: - n,'.
10, otn day 1 w,.

“jpviiT f ROM NASJpT.

iVhnt I .ft I)rn>x rnt ■ Must !><• to Sue.
ceiu 'i'his Fu 11.

Confederate X Roads, /

(wich is iu the State uv Kentucky,
Aug. 19, 1871.' )

TV outlook for the Democracy ain't
just ez good this year ez I shood like
to ee it. U will >take the closest kind

■ itv Hggerin, nil the best management in
the world, to make a success, and I
really don’t know ez it can he done at
nil. There ain’t much sense in our
lenders. Tweed’s stealing in New York,
tho not more in quantity than I spoac
la* wantid, was done too openly for the
good uv the party elsewhere, and lie-
sides this, there ain’t that unanimity,
the general oneness of sentiments in
our ranks that thcr had ought to he
this year. The fact is the Democrisy
comprehends altogether too mueh—it
hez too hefty an assortment uv princi-
ples for any one .party *° swing. I
hev spent tunny anxious hours on the
question uv meeting this trouble, and
hev at lust decided on a system of
work wich, ef followed out faithfully,
may give us that success we hope for.

Our speakers must for once inform
themselves ez to the ishoos now before
the people. Tho old speeches which
w# hed in Jackson’s time and which we
hev yoosed ever sence wont do eny,
more. We hev got to git up new ones (
sure. All our extemporary speeches
must be carefully prepared. A careful-1
ly prepared extemporary speech is li-
able to run smoother than an extempo-
rary speech which ain’t carefully pre-
pared. 1 alltiz prepare my improptoo
speeches nfoieuand. An Ablishnist
kin yoose the same speech all over tliu
country, but we can’t. In view uv tin*
diversity of opinion there is among the
Democracy this yoar, I would sugeest
to our speekers in the various sections
uv the country that they observe the
following skednle closely:

In Noo Enoland Advocate the pay-
ment uv the bonds in gold, and bear
down heavy on them mizable. Godfor-
saken scoundrels who would impair the
nashnel credit by i suggest ion uv payin
it all. Tell em that paper is promised
to pay, and ask cm who is to pay tho
paper, and when ( Ez for repudiators,
lash em I Hold em up to the execra-
tion uv a civilized world. Wind up
with an elegant and elokent triboot to
the Pilgrim fathers. Peakrip in cot-
ton mnnufactnrin towns, advocate a
high pertective tariff and show that
tlie Democrisy wuz alius a tariff partv.
In tho woolen mills they don’t want
tariff so much, and in them draw it
mild on tariff. Also, on the nigger
question. Assert boldly that the De-
moerisy acquiesces in tin ame.ideals
and wood hev shed its last drop uv
blood before any man, white or color-
ed, shood I>* deprived nv any rite. Say
that perhaps souk* Dimocrats mite hev
been at one time opposed to givm up
the suffrage to the nig —colored man,
but it wuz beeoz they feared that they
wuzn’t educated up to its proper yoose.
Mem.—in Noo England bo shoor to
say colored man nigger, never.

In Noo York City.—Denounce with
withering invective the bloated cotton
lords uv Noo England. Bear down
with severity onto the very idee uv a

tarilf. Assert that the Democracy is
for free trade in all its broadest sense.
Erge the payment of tlie debt in gold,
but denounce the > ‘tioiml thieves just
the same. In Noo York, yoose tho
term “nigger” "us, and say that the
givm uv the 1 riot to a race so low in
intellect, wich lies not yet emerged
from barbarism, is an outrage wich no
Irishman cun submit to. Rear down
heavy onto the nigger, and intersperse
voui speeches with frequent quotations
from tlie Irish poets. Ef you wear a
green neck-tie and carry a short club
nv blackthorn, and hev a short, black
pipe sticking out nv your vest pocket,
it will be all tliebetter In Noo York
your speech may be mostly devoted to
the nigger, and bo particular in this
connection to alius say “d—d uigger.
Pint the linger m acorn at them wich
would affiliate with cm, and wind up
with w itc to Noo York.

In I’nNNsvm any. Tarilf to the Hub,
and nv tlie highest and most propee-
tive kind Speck uv the wealth hid-
den in her mountains and the necessity
uv protection to develop it. Remind
your hearers uv of the old cry of
“ Polk. Dallas, and the Tariff nv ’42 1”
and denounce the free traders bought
with British gold. Pint the linger uv
skoru at ’em, and wind up alluz with a
glow in triboot to the greatnis of I’enn-
svlvauy. Dodge the nigger in Penn-
sylvany, and the nashnel debt also, for
tlie people are mixed Its our bizuis
afore elections to please the people.

ini hk Northw ;si Yocept the n< >
depareher, and essert that no Deraoer.it
desires to bust the amendments, or hez
nnv idea uv auv such tiling; speck uv
the colored man ez a man and a broth-
er. and refer gratefully to his services
in the late struggle fur the maintenance
uv free government. Denounce tarill
tin the roor.vl deist ricks) ez a swindle
onto the west hr the purpose uv build-
ing up the bloated manufacturers of
\ England I- nsy
agin them t bailed manufacturers pint
tiie witherin tie , \ skoru. Conclude
with a elokent Ir o tto the grandeur
uv the N rti:w<

I>- Ohio Mix 1
counties accept the into ilcparchcr—in
tin l middle and ,m ait hern opp.se it.
Ho hiph tariff in the iron and cool
counties, ami (rio t rude in thecom mill
n ,

lion, an.i pint tin linger of shorn at
that which won'..; dr.u; in irrelevant
mhoos. t'onclood w ith a ginwin trihoot
0 the great nia m Ohio.
■i 1 '

fora*
1 • strongly ct l i S;.y that Ken
tiii'U-y will yoi •■ force. of need be,

okftllt' wit;; w ;nt n, and • ;n* t: •
. i u ■'k en at ■ •.o':a is w m and ■i <

Coneiood with a glowiu triboot to Ken-
tucky.

Tlie Kentucky speech will do for all
South except South Carolina and Mis-
sissippi. In those States yoose the
speeches made for Massachoosits, for
in those States the niggers are in the
majority. And in them the linger uv
skoru must be pinted at them wich
won't recognize their manhood. You
might also coneiood in those States
with a glowin triboot to ther present
and future greatnis.

I wood also suggest to our speekers
the strict, it abstuinin from intoxientin
fiooids for at least three hours before
each speech. Laker liez a tendency to
muddle, and the times require clear-
ness. I thought 1 rood indulge with-
out danger, and the result of four
drinks wuz that I made the Noo York
speech iu Penusylvany, and the Ken-
tucky speech in lowa. I pinted the
finger uv shorn at tlie wrong people iu
all uv them places, and got my glowing
triboots to their greatnis horribly mix-
el. The speekers may till theirsclves
ez they choose after meet ns, but never
before.

Ef tliis programme is faithfully car-
ried out, I have no doubt ez to the re
suit. Victory is ourn ef we don’t fool
away our oppoxdoomties.

Petroleum V. Nahbt, P. M.
(Wich wuz Postmaster.)

The Frauds o( Tammany—The >Tar
upon the Thieves.

Certain prominent hankers of New
York citv have associated themselves
together with the determination to fer-
ret out, on their own account, as tax-
pavers, and also for the benefit of the
public, all the property ot whatever na-
ture, in the name or under the control
of the members of the Ring, intending
to put the whole of their claims into
one immense suit, and force the thieves
to disgorge their ill-gotten gains. Pa-
pers are being prepared to obtain an
ordei in the Foley suit fur the examina-
tion of Tweed and Connolly in open
court, and to compel the latter to pro-
duce the city accounts and the books
of his department, and it is understood
that an application will soon be made
to Judge Raruard for such an order. -

A statement has been prepared, show-
ing that Airs. Mary Connolly, the wife
of the comptroller, had, up to Wednes-
day last, in her own name, the immense
sum of st,r. 110.000 in registered United
States bonds, $5110,00(1 of which she
formally transferred to her son-in-law,
Joel Fithian, on the day mentioned the
transfer being iiumediatoly telegraphed
to Washington, and entered inthe books
of the Treasury Department. It is said
that Airs. Connolly also holds $0,500,
000 in unregistered U. S. bonds, mak
mg $8,000,000 in all. But, however
this may be, the statement as to the
registered bonds ift, beyond all doubt,
true, at and there is good ground for the
hope that the whole of the $4,000,000
will ultimately be recovered back to the
city. The facts were laid before F.x-
Juiige Barrett on Saturday last. He
has been formally retained in the mat-
ter, and will give an opinion in a very
short time as to whether an action will
lie.

Indiana Democracy.
The South Bend (lad.) “Register'

thinks the democrats have not been
very fortnnat ■ since they came into
power in that state. It says: “ “First,
the editor of their state organ, appoint-
ed to the responsible position of state
printer, runs up a bill of $50,000 in six
months fo state printing, and is under
indictment for perjury ; every impor-
tant law passed by the democratic state
legislature is declared unconstitution-
al and void ; the Supreme Court decid-
ed the election of two of the southern
prison directors illegal ; the state otli-
cers disagree among themst Ives on most
questions afleeting state interests; the
fee and salary bill is such a miserable
piece of legislation that a Philadelphia
lawyer cannot unravel it; and when
the legislature broke up it left all the
state benevolent and other institutions
unprovided for. What would follow
another democratic victory, should we
again be so unhappily alHicted, would
be hard to tell."

two Persons killed h> a Runaway
Virulent.

A dispatch from Sioux City, lowa,
dated Saturday, says: “About nine
o'clock yesterday morning Chas. Davis,

1 ■ City, Nebt ■, .
accompanied by Ids wife, was out rid-
ing a short di-tance from town, when
the horse became frightened and started
uIV at a fearful pace. The beast was
perfectly unmanageable, and after bav-
in run nearly a halt mile succeeded in
overturning the buggy, throwing the
occupants to the ground in a violent

Mr Davis,
from the effects of which she died in a
-iiort i me. Air Da\ < struck his head
on a stone and was rendered insensible,
in which condition he remained for
over an h nr. He is very low, and it is
thought he will probably die.

Ibiiining in Church.
Religions proprieties, as well as so-

cial amenities, seem liable to be sud-
; Vt Mo-

-1 He, a Sunday or two ago, a relentless
i Herd, taking up the collection in
i'h ; re' . pass.-d the plat, to a delinquent
t. nit. and, as the latter put in his
i te, in an undertone demanded a rent
bill a little overdue. The debtor in-
st .ntlv and pu..>an;lv mad' answar
•*\ nun tbe and 1 fool to think I*in

,ng t • pay rent in church. fhere-
i ;ii; mi,,a mlv delete aroused the

e . r guHen. to.: landlord concluding
w '■ gmg the plate, money and all,

V'O'Hlcin bfbi .ew preine’ de in
u ■ ■ • . ... • r ■ .

31y Answer.
trr.OM THE OEI.MAN OF 7

At IV (Hb- r pnmc-u tv-Ml;. ’ v

Tliroueh the and. r: anJ lrul-!-
To wofc for the SUinimr p-arl- '

That sufferingcruatar.-e hi it.
So into my hoart have you . ft • y,

ThrotijA ;!io urines of wild il -i.
T<> H'i mo n-ltwo th* glowing th

That Ur iinjiriitoneU theri.
Y- ’i auk m>-toviti that tli-j w t or;

But, ai.'S you know full v, 1
Th deepest cjnotlons theheart com - ,

Are those that it caunut tell.
—/?>>sf n Tranucript.

General Item*.
California has produced . twenty-

four pound turnip.
Tp.nxe.ssee has a genu;’ibiuo, tlie

child o'; black parents.
An anti-stabbing aasociat. as been

formed in Northern Ita'y.
As English countess ]. ■ written a

treatise on the disease of cats
The “Christina corn-cutter’ lias suc-

ceed “Nilsson chewing-gum.'
St. Albans, \T.. is ( -♦ but

ter and cheese market in the Union.
A Detroit restaumt keeper dishes

up lager beer in champagne glasses.
A rural Virginia coup! -w dked thir-

ty miles in a hot dusty day to get mar-
ried.

Nine miles were run in se\ n minutes
by a train between Mac e: and Colum-
bia Ga.

Somebody proposes that bahl-headed
men have their monograms p.anted on
the exposed sjiot.

TnEUnitedStatesT.uk S na y oper-
ations will be continued tin;- year as
ate as November.

A California editor having bought a
mule, a cotemporary sp. it as re-
markable s< If-posession.

An Alabama newspaper spi dis of a
colored orator having “dlsloe ;ed his
shoulder in a peoration."

A man in Atlanta, Ga., ‘ decs his diur-
nal dram in fourteen b ittles >■. porter,
and calls it light drinking.

A cemetery in Rhode Island is so
prosperous that a divide:- I of seven per
cent, lias just been declared.

A Californian worth >27 -<' 1 1 fell in
love with a lady in a (' dun >- n (Ohio)
street ear, and married h r.

Setter’s Fort, the scene of the tirst
discovery of gold in California is to be
converted into a public park.

Tin: Mississippi took a m ■" depart-
ure and cut oIT a thirty-si.-; ;.er • lot at
Arkansas Bend the other and. v.

It is said that the channel at Cape
Hatteras is constantly improving, by
the action of the tide throng.; the in-
let.

Pittsfield, Mass., has ha-1 “baby
party ” at which fifty guest i attended,
and the 1 belle was a young lady aged 9
days.

A hen killed at Bclm mt, Alleghany
county N. V., a few days ag was found
to Lave fifteen dollars in gold in heat
gizzard.

Thirteen thousand sm -n humlred
and seventy-one miles of r iin'a-1 were
in use 1 in Great Britain nd Irelaud
August 11,

A cotemforauy thinks that tiie best
way to improve the lot of woman is to
put a good house on it and a j. >oil man
in the house.

A laboring man in D< er. N. H.,
who works for £1.25 pm- and y, has just
given £SOO toward a R-u. ..u Catholic
church fund.

The number of new w-uks and re-
prints which appeared i;i Germany in
IS7O was 10,Ills, a falling oh of 1,200,
compared with ’O9.

The suit which Mrs. L TV Fair’s
counsel brought against her for i-heir
fees, to the amount of £2, lop has been
settled out of Court.

The largest single coal oj rater in
Pennsylvania is A. Pardee, <■; Hazel-
ton, who began life a poor man. and is
now worth £5,000,000.

After chasing n man and hi- wife 800
miles through Arkansas ..nd Missouri,
a deserted husband discovered that he
was after the wrong woman.

Twenty-five miles an hour is shown
bv signal service obsevation, t > be the
average velocity of a storm; when it
has twice that Velocity it bcc-nues a tor-
nado.

A poendof turnip seed contains three
hundred and one thousand two hun-
dred and eighty-eight. You can easily
test the accuracy of this by netting a
pound and counting the seeds

A T. Stewart’s new Fift ivenne
house, in New York, is completed at
la>t, and described as much the finest
in America. With furnitun . pictures,
etc., it will cot about £2,0Pl l‘>o.

A German in Missouri 1 ploughed
up £1,700 in gold, in a field, - ipposed
to hav> oceii buried there by Mormon
settler, who ran away when’’the solid
parts werc ch nedout by the Ap-souri-
aus.

The diamond crop from the Cape of
Go >d Hope fields continues to increase
in tlu* richness of its yield. Diamonds
ate in danger <f becoming drugs. It
would be better were drugs to become
diamonds.

To illustrate the correct’, -of his
opinion iu ad spute, a Texan thrust bis
pistol down Kansan’s thro.it and

K
ted the truth of the T< van’s statement
imnu diately.

Incremation has been practiced up'
on a largi - -,de on thebattle-ti- , Is near
Sedan. Tar and petroleum oil v- re the
combustibles used. The nov- ; work
was done b> a commission p; inted
by the Belgian Government.

At flse late West-Germ-u: c’ 'S-phiy-
■ i "■

• I He
won tiv.■ _-:mi- s. .uni the sixth v.. - drawn.
The flavine 1 .-t- and from 5 to M o'clock
}’. M.


